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Values-education in context
By Piero Paolicchi
In the years 1993, the CIDREE – Cons ortium of
Ins titutions for Development and Res earch in
Education in Europe carried out a s urvey on Values
Education in Europe. A n analys is of s chool
practices and references from the literature about
principles and methods of values education were
gathered through experts from 26 European
countries (including USA , Canada and Is rael). The
general background of values education in Europe
turned out to be defined by the following main
features :

relations hips between formal s chool-bas ed
education and informal values education in extracurricular life, through the family, peer groups and
the media.
A his tory of dis tinct political and s ocial
experiences of the various countries can produce
s ome other differences in their s pecific value
hierarchy and educational agenda: values
education is clos ely tied to the political
development of a country, as every Government
emphas is es different values . Thus , many
education s ys tems appear to be more or les s in a
proces s of continual reform with res pect to values
education curricula. They both influence and
reflect s ocial and ideological changes , and there
is evidence of s trong movements towards
democracy, s ecularis m and pupil-centred choice.
Moreover, many countries have become more
ideologically divers e and s ocially plural. This has
res ulted in s ome tens ions over values is s ues and
education. Thes e include the tens ion between the
rights and res pons ibilities of the individual and
thos e of s ociety; the tens ion between whether
values , es pecially moral values , mus t be s et in a
religious frame – which, in a European context, is
primarily s een as Chris tian – not neces s arily
giving parity to other world faiths ; and the tens ion
between the formal idea of democracy and a living,
participative democracy.

· Rapid change on a global s cale
· Societies in cris is
· Increas ing ethnic and cultural divers ity
· The pivotal place of religion
· The ris e of democracy and renewed emphas is
on citizens hip
· Growing nationalis m
The topics in values education mos t frequently
cited by the contributors from 26 European
countries were:
Environmental awarenes s (14)
Intercultural education (12)
International Unders tanding (12)
Citizens hip (12)
Democracy (11)
Peace (11)
A ntiracis m (10).
In more democratic countries , there was a
continual and often acute debate on a whole range
of value is s ues . This manifes ts a pos itive attitude
of open and critical participation, but als o
produces s ome complications in s chool
education, and is not accepted in other countries .
Individualis m and relativis m are often dominant in
the former countries , while the latter privilege
communitarian values and s ocial interes ts :
s ociety and its ins titutions have the priority over
the individual even if individual realis ation is a
valued aim. Differences were common als o in the
extent and cons is tency of the

Thes e is s ues pres ent critical contemporary
challenges to European countries and education.
Schools and values education can be us ed as
ins truments of oppres s ion or empowerment of
ethnic, s ocial, and political minorities . A ll
educators need to be alert to the demands and
the res pons ibilities of their role and the
dis tinction between being in authority and being
an authority in the s pirit of values education. A s
Douglas s tates , the coexis tence of divers ified
ethnic groups and their cultures in the
fragmentation of pos tmodern s ocieties “can
hopefully be maintained without the prevailing
heavy s tamp of cultural or ethnic ‘difference’, but
rather by pedagogues res pectfully addres s ing
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the complexity and res ourceful richnes s of
ideological difference, and by their recognizing the
pos s ibilities and potential res ources of openly
confronting the is s ues behind cultural divers ity in
their clas s rooms ”. (2000, p. 83) Intercultural
education, much the s ame as education its elf, is a
progres s ive “accommodation of incompatible
aims that aris e from the competing pulls of
different ways of interpreting relations hips ”. Then
it requires a general framework (not only cognitive
but als o affective), an atmos phere of caring for
ours elves and our values as much as for others
and their values , and of feeling motivated to live
well and to live together, without negating one's
own and others ' differences . It implies “going
beyond recognition of thes e differences to
facilitation of a deeper unders tanding of how they
are different, including clarification of both the
contexts within which the different relations hips
are ps ychologically and s ociologically located
and the boundaries of thos e contexts as they
come into contact with each other.” (Boyd, 1996,
p.25).

that they create and defend norms and
ins titutions .
The s chool is one of the firs t s ocialization
agencies , and a primary s ocialization agency in
the formative years of pre-adoles cence and
adoles cence. It repres ent the firs t non-familial
authority and repres ent the larger s ocietal
s ys tem to its pre-adult members .
Schooling’s influence comes not only from the
formal curriculum, (textbooks , teaching and
learning methods , rituals practices ), but als o from
the hidden curriculum (s tructures of s chool
decis ion making, authority relations hips within
the clas s room, compos ition of the s chool
population, general relations hip climate, or what
could be defined the “s chool ethos ”, including
teachers ’ attitudes toward achievement, fairnes s ,
competition, cooperation, obedience, expres s ion
of critical points of view). The educational profile of
a s chool depends to a great extent on its
formational ethos , whether, for ins tance, there is a
commonly held educational philos ophy among
the s taff which is reflected and accentuated in the
organization and everyday practices of s chool life.

In every s ociety, values are affirmed and
trans mitted through participation in everyday
practices and s pecial collectively ruled s ituations
as rituals , both accurately controlled by
ins titutional “local guardians of the moral order”
(Shweder & Much, 1987), s uch as parents ,
teachers , pries ts . Ps ychological theories on moral
development, though differing in a lot of points ,
s hare the idea that no individual moral growth or
collective form of life is pos s ible without the force
of interiorized ins titutions . But ins titutions never
s atis fy only deep natural or cultural needs . A s
they s olve concrete problems of the relation of
human beings with nature and among thems elves
in concrete s ituations , ins titutions reflect the
dynamics of political, s ocial, economical forces
confronting in a given his torical period. Thus , by
s upporting current ins titutions and defending
their legitimacy, s ome groups defend als o s uch
goods as richnes s , pres tige, power and their very
exis tence from dis s ent and violation. Thus ,
ins titutions are always involved in the never
ending dialectics between the creative and
potentially dis rupting drives and dreams aris ing
in concrete interpers onal relations hips and
individual experience, on one s ide, and on the
other s ide the fact that individuals , groups and
s ocieties can s urvive only on condition

A ccording to Os er, when we refer to teachers as
profes s ionals , as well as any other profes s ional
group, we have to dis tinguis h three kinds of
morality. Normative morality – Refers to
reas oning about hypothetical cours es of action in
moral decis ion making s ituations . A major
characteris tic of this type of moral reas oning is
that it is ins ufficient in its elf to generate action in
a concrete s ituation. This type of hypothetical
reas oning tends to be jus tified by the s ubject’s
mos t optimal cognitive means , and is
characteris ed by its pres criptivity (i. e., reference
to moral norms ).
Situational morality – Is crucial in real life
s ituations where the individual is required to act.
Conduct has a particular form: moral action is
action with res pect to certain normative
s tandards (do not lie, do not hurt, do not des troy
life, etc.). Every concrete cours e of action has to be
jus tified – es pecially in the cas e of normative
trans gres s ions . Now this jus tification is much
more complicated than in hypothetical dilemmas
becaus e s ituational facts (s ocial, ps ychological,
political, economic as pects ) play their role and
influence moral reas oning.
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Profes s ional morality – Is connected to non-moral,
functional, profes s ional acting. When a teacher
as s igns grades … when a s ales pers on offers a
certain mus ical ins trument, when a crafts man
renovates the front of a building … - all thes e
s ituations are ins tances for types of actions that
refer to profes s ional s tandards and that, at firs t
s ight, don’t touch moral s tandards . A ll thes e
s ituations , however, are als o potentially
conflictual by their very nature.

own s ens e of values , norms and motives ·
Expres s ing and jus tifying arguments ·
Recognis ing s ocial conflicts , value and norm
conflicts , and the competing demands
accompanying them
· Coming to terms with dis s ent and controvers y
· Ques tioning the premis es and implications of
the relations hip between actions , decis ions and
their jus tifications
· Comparing pos itions , actions and decis ions
and evaluating them agains t credible criteria
· Being aware of and taking into account the
effects on the others · Experiencing the
efficiency of dis curs ive s trategies of res olving
conflicts in a democratic way.

The teacher mus t as s ign a bad grade if the
s tudent’s performance was too poor – though the
s tudent might have s trived very hard … The
teaching profes s ion normally is oriented to
children’s academic s ucces s and to s upporting
learning conditions (clas s climate, etc.) above all.
But as s oon as teachers have to give grades and
to s elect s tudents (which means to affirm or to
deny s hort-term and long-term career chances ),
as s oon as they make an effort to integrate a
handicapped child in their clas s (or fail to make
that effort), as s oon as they have to decide
whether to act agains t the parents ’ will; in other
words , as s oon as the normal routines of
ins tructions are interrupted, it becomes blatantly
apparent that ethical s tandards have their
s ignificance for the teaching profes s ion, too. In
many conflict s ituations teachers mus t be mindful
of s ome s ort of comprehens ive principle that
helps es tablis h appropriate criteria for s olving
problems of this type.

While hypothetical dilemmas of a Kolberg’s kind
can be us ed to focus attention to the moralcognitive dimens ion in a more dis engaged and
abs tract way, dilemmas s pecific to the family
or/and s chool context can be us ed to highlight the
whole s et of moral implications together with
clear factual information and background
knowledge about the context, caus es and
developments , pos s ible alternative cours es of
action, ins titutional s olutions , etc.

The us e of the dilemma method in a lot of different
contexts demons trated that it can contribute to
promoting not only moral development, but als o
s ome cognitive, communicative and affective
capacities that are bas ic to a democratic
dis cours e and culture, focus ing on multiplicity of
values , tolerance, negotiation, avoidance of
conflict.
While hypothetical dilemmas of a Kolberg’s kind
focus attention to the moral-cognitive dimens ion
in a more dis engaged and abs tract way, dilemmas
s pecific to the family or/and s chool context can be
us ed to highlight the whole s et of moral
implications together with clear factual
information and background knowledge about the
context, caus es and developments , pos s ible
alternative cours es of action, ins titutional
s olutions , etc. In that way, the method can help:
·

Becoming aware of and reflecting on one’s
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